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Greetings! 

2011 was a very busy year for us at CareerPlace™. We changed our 
name, added a third staff member -- who is featured in this newsletter -
- and of course, continued to provide hundreds of job seekers top notch 
services. I could go on and on, but you can read it all in a feature story 
about CareerPlace™ in the January/February edition of  

Quintessential Barrington. 

  
Thanks for your interest in CareerPlace™ and Happy Reading! 
  
Sincerely, 
  

 
 
Monica Keane 
CareerPlace™ 

 
Introducing the Dan White Memorial Fund 

  
A committed family man, Dan 
White valued education and hard 
work. He was a man with a sharp 
mind, big heart and enthusiastic 
spirit. A great storyteller and 
dedicated father of 2 girls, he often 
used his quick wit at the dinner 
table when discussing current 
events, politics or economics with 
his family. Never far from a good 

book, he typically read 1-2 a week, favoring Tom Clancy thrillers.  
Read full story.  

 
Need to Learn LinkedIn?  

Check Out Our Social Media 
Training 

As most job seekers know, networking is the 
way most openings are found. That's good old 
fashioned meet and greet, right? Well, yes 
and no. Certainly good networkers use every 
opportunity to meet someone new and build 
their networks. But, in today's world, meeting 

someone and developing business opportunities can be in person -- or 
online. And, one of the best tools to use for online networking is 

 

In This Issue 

Upcoming Events 

02/06 - Networking 

02/09 - Intro to CareerPlace™ 

02/09 - Job Skills Seminar 
(Eight Building Blocks to 
Successful Transition - Conor 
Cunneen) 

02/13 - Interviewing Skills 
Workshop 

02/14 - Elevator Speech 
Workshop 

02/16 - Job Skills Seminar 
(Finding Employment w/the 
Federal Government - Siggy 
Letheby) 

  
 See full calendar of events 

 SAVE THE DATE 

  

Come to the Cabaret. 
Jazzed Event 

April 14, 2012 

  

 Watch this newsletter for 
details! 

  

 The national 
unemployment rate 
decreased to 8.3 
percent, the U.S. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics 
reported today. See 

January's National 
Employment 
Statistics for the full 
report.  

 One-on-one coaching  

 

Make your appointment 
today! 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJnFcjplG7sUDY3MoXd3X-69-g8Zmj_sA-1QiXjeXiHeCJAkRRhqwBRIvoHeJkWDa81YVVqbseiySuQw-mCPAP1yrdmcR4JZUStght445VhQRKnVWWQsi_lX65Dnvx6lE6-uThITDcj1f6ZbGLNcq8ugjngscfZSfz2q7uuu2mH1RyizMB6yFJuAk28leY9F-ubeXbZC1WYRp7gJr3fJO9fJaFjJfDuyHE4tACtiiFI2quz3cNj6R45-azzCyxeWmYnVdAxxMzktBA0Mmi4keapDV9tn1tMU0Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJYo39ArzWjWPKaUy9LIhCy3dxDJdwfD5c1d_eBjEA08RXzjJEB38o4g7VhF1ILNxLLZ4tjOeRYL-OTIMGVaCTeX5Fcqgy0slK4xZzdjepjNJQLV1h6tMD3-5NMUSX4zfIrHf0ER6Eyv4dhSSbUqVO2McyuY9IuDgPoTlTqjihba2d6wOMigUV5b6PhZfnlR4ZhECMUH4VzCpB5oc_sGEzOJHSjVoaHkmQaPUxwryMMqpFcgx5bQJSibcKCeG00YpLX_HvlEpIgiud_WLGkTqGp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJLvlq1n1gsxQiyMpPVEC8TZs800kE0TCh2JfkobDxGkNdvu1xvmw222LfH7gvPuP95RGy0Mzy0SMSg61CNVtdXI5YCN9o3eCVt4cRF8iKgk6aq6u5v4VwwSOxPzgEpBYU-FQKBj7r0it20qjGysWfQbaIZYa41qqpomuJO7_8_StYA8kZHnM2zeU8WOiSRAIEHl6dRrBhh4Wi7IEZOfcqun_bAIbDTvmYi4lHLPKSPKvNF-0UTm_ArYWPB8AvuszkQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJIxYdSHx1SmOWvkdNjThGVz7gPNg1M-3AKmIM26gR-mYm3L2s_Kubk64OsNoKcO1KF0GXDgrZPFdw2-CynGGkSDqLaviACXy_6gKg_OCC04s9W3uoMZaQlpQ1Im-aqupY9Bw3mlLSh0srxDe0HKt4Uxbr7OcA1ubKhs6WAv0HWjIXgLOYZUie1MynP6yn3wJ7-Hpi5VB3AoB_oNkNkIXi2tjsTEzEtXHBi2RDmORDQ2M9QSS7zm9dMyVjwuyPjXbRZtZj0xf7jflA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJIxYdSHx1SmOWvkdNjThGVz7gPNg1M-3AKmIM26gR-mYm3L2s_Kubk64OsNoKcO1KF0GXDgrZPFdw2-CynGGkSDqLaviACXy_6gKg_OCC04s9W3uoMZaQlpQ1Im-aqupY9Bw3mlLSh0srxDe0HKt4Uxbr7OcA1ubKhs6WAv0HWjIXgLOYZUie1MynP6yn3wJ7-Hpi5VB3AoB_oNkNkIXi2tjsTEzEtXHBi2RDmORDQ2M9QSS7zm9dMyVjwuyPjXbRZtZj0xf7jflA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJIxYdSHx1SmOWvkdNjThGVz7gPNg1M-3AKmIM26gR-mYm3L2s_Kubk64OsNoKcO1KF0GXDgrZPFdw2-CynGGkSDqLaviACXy_6gKg_OCC04s9W3uoMZaQlpQ1Im-aqupY9Bw3mlLSh0srxDe0HKt4Uxbr7OcA1ubKhs6WAv0HWjIXgLOYZUie1MynP6yn3wJ7-Hpi5VB3AoB_oNkNkIXi2tjsTEzEtXHBi2RDmORDQ2M9QSS7zm9dMyVjwuyPjXbRZtZj0xf7jflA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJaadw6Tn_5JWviiB2SLjA5lbOJ8M5iMdQnxYCJJb5xbqhGWKPEzAjvXLTo1xZHAAIo6olDfW7MdUv0-mNOlrnopP2IOVykNDjHO3oMdLMPjo5mtOU_iyBHyCsbx1DMnmQwcbbDeNtdBFiSyjW_Mks3k0vYeHTJXygStY2V-oz-nA94RKit4mOZCow2GYXwqtVww3VEY-FdKimu4GDHKwU7bjDuHouDW093jX2hB6Nfv3xOoFi6vRBKzbVRLmpxmPWuuCV0HrXa-riEdVXKoT3IRCJfWwX8rcg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJaadw6Tn_5JWviiB2SLjA5lbOJ8M5iMdQnxYCJJb5xbqhGWKPEzAjvXLTo1xZHAAIo6olDfW7MdUv0-mNOlrnopP2IOVykNDjHO3oMdLMPjo5mtOU_iyBHyCsbx1DMnmQwcbbDeNtdBFiSyjW_Mks3k0vYeHTJXygStY2V-oz-nA94RKit4mOZCow2GYXwqtVww3VEY-FdKimu4GDHKwU7bjDuHouDW093jX2hB6Nfv3xOoFi6vRBKzbVRLmpxmPWuuCV0HrXa-riEdVXKoT3IRCJfWwX8rcg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJI-Q7TLI-ewD_5M5GZv7ADHRfRu2phbv1K4iihMHIc9Ze2tF6eFmef_o6_i8Vb1iwk5bFVxLJtN0AHXEgtA6hbWgkIuOuFCWorVuwh8vGlKxWtk_nKwzA0uhp4BRs8BZHfwFRe96maVbjDJKWpkr5PDiRtlyXO_uIkd4LNrSqFqEZnaI2hwXAXwHFhNxlcx9RcgljhFUcCp-XMDowtTZ4_95MyHnat5xE0EW05c_xElQBrj8y-6gLYJ


LinkedIn. 

 

To make sure our clients are really learning how to become a LinkedIn 
expert, we will be offering a two session hands-on training class.Keep 
watching this newsletter and our website for registration information. 

 

Connect with us on LinkedIn  

 
Meet Our New Employee - Sharla Kinsey 

We pleased to introduce our new administrative 
assistant, Sharla Kinsey, who started with us on 
January 3rd. You'll see her Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays answering the phone, maintaining the 
database and performing general office work with a 
smile. Next time you're here, make sure to say 
hello. 

Here's a little more on Sharla: 
 

Hails from: Muncie, IN 

Dream Job: This is it! 

Book: Water for Elephants, The Help 

Color: Green 

Drives: Mini-van 

Kids: Lucas, Andrew, Katie 

Pets: 2 cats 

Husband: Mark 

Secret super power: Juggling the car pool 

Wish: Teachers are as valued as sports stars 

  
 

CareerPlace™ Services 

 

-One-on-One Coaching 

-Networking Sessions 
-Interview workshops 

-LinkedIn Group 

-Find Your strengths 

-Hands-on media 

training 

-Extensive career 

books 

-Office Support 

 

See full list of services 

 Donate to 
CareerPlace™ 

 

Your contributions 
provide coaching, 
training and support for 
job seekers.  

 

 
 

 
 

Success Stories 

In the middle of Jim 
Accurso's job search, he 
and his wife discussed the 
idea of moving from 
Chicago to the heart of 
Minnesota, with the 
possibility of finding work 
north. As a CareerPlace™ 
member, Jim got 
professional assistance 
from counselors, but never 
dreamed it would carry over 
450 miles to the Twin Cities 
region. After 15 months of 
searching, Jim landed! He 
is the new Media and 
External Relations 
Manager for the 
Archdiocese of St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. His tip: 

network, network, network. 
"For the remainder of my 
working life, I will not stop 
networking. Thank You 
CareerPlace™ for your 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJCL1TIMjGaOW63Ogw_CneNRLYSrauBuGc_-iKFGcFCVLTz9oU0wTVUvTobC77_ERJTj_WZMKcRAvPHQo5LNjFzaqFl_RbjeAPT_fwb2VR0cVxIBAk4dtdGilaULRshlxWFGg_qyuuX0Bj7fAb7QvYN490d9dnk0Ac=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJJo1_3Dfso5TJzoRrfSHTcPXPYC2GowyZL6CjW_iNVa29yKta0a3RGZuiYjQ1EMFqJgjd2qo5Gc6mZxdhp9bbhhQoX4pGgdHjonjEGUuZk9ZjQ10Yxboc87CLaPYjAuiyVsfwh9z1uLXSEyCfXWFUJD7uan8dDcfwAHaNSm2Ttg67Y2SBFLl66Ebj6GknKMw7MazgbKCSyHAXMTMVa_oiYwUIi9aDY4Z9x8P67NvN-zWxxBVDlkS0e4td7MLudUHItYDg0nDmIwAjzCRMc89I68wEw9tc8NI_Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=96cwt9cab&et=1109077464445&s=899&e=001uVBbH9gJcJLJx7YQqleRbHzng-TL0m_nEprwcfGIKVpQqMeoIrNjUZdO8hSdp3af0Q0VnRnDi50PububBvNx8Y_c6HUTVclW-yv1IBwe0nYhHkSyv5rOiSiiyyRq0SX-1pVHuPiTX3Obe4EyVceTaHny2tAkx4lHNAXmj9xEkup9MYvxmoeDEH5fBkGJKi21QexUGlG1fEQJocOn04Z1US4b0WSDnw3CVpSYAbsmAAIshmnwqdr7ew4nAhTKHND3ZZdX5zU66s6ZGHyAVuv_ZO8TCfKzvlpV1AxZuGWBJ7mxH8a2W97hdblUpfB4xn3N4625Ti7406s=


help!" 

 
   

 

 


